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tST" If you have friends visiting you, or 1(
you are going ewny ea a visit, please drop us a
neto te that effect.

Mies Leulo Drucr left Tuesday aftorueon for
her home at Paris.

Miss Nera Maokey of Paris Is visiting with
friends In the county.

Itev. Father Majer of Frankfort was Tues-
day the guest of the Rev. Father A. T. Cauls.

Mrs. C. F. Turoekmortou of Oakwoods Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. llenry Tolle of the Fifth
Ward.

Mrs. Oarrett S. V?nll and dnughter, Miss
Ethclene, hnve returncd from a visit In Cin-

cinnati.

Miss Hattle h. Weed, who has bcen In Mi-
ssouri for semo six weeks, Is expected at home
this wcek.

Mrs. Jehn Hettleh has returned te her home
at CovlDgten after a visit te Mrs. Hiram
Daugherty.

Dr. and Mrs. Clcen Owens spent the dar at
his father's Sunday, and attended church at
Washington.

Master Franklin Thompson, son of Dr.
Thompson of Frankfort, Is visiting bis aunt,
Mrs. Nollle O'Keefe.

Mrs. Frank A. Manncn aad little daughter
3!arjnrl of West Superior, Wis., are here te
spend the suutmer with her mother, Mrs. II.
C. Morgan.

BT Very Personal. Pestago en drop letters,
whether scaled or net, Is 2 cents. Many per-
sons send their notices through the Postellloo
with only 1 cent stamp. These-- are "bold for
pestago." Hereafter they must contain a S

cent stamp.
-

William Jenoa died in Flemlngsburg
Monday night, aged about 70.

Spring Ilecl Black and Tan Strap San-dai-

J. IlRNnT Pkcek.
Ill II M

The Pavilion Hetel will epon for the
tseasen at Dluclick Springs en June 5th.

The report that Jehn Lukins had died
at Mt. Carmel was erronoeus. He is in a

fair vf ay te recover.
Mrs. Amanda Hart, mother of Hen.

iRella K Hart, died at Poplar Plains
Monday night, aged 70.

Jehn Lurtey, son of Mr. W. A. P.
JLurtey of Dever, was Tuesday adjudged
a lunatic and ordered sent te the Asylum.

The telephone poles are being distrib-

uted throughout the city, and it is
the erection of the line will begin

next week.
. .Ml III.

Themas Hauls, Jr, who has been in
Juil since April 14th under a judgment of
the County Court in a bastardy proceed-
ing, appeared in Court Tuesday, took the
Insolvent debtor's oath and was dis-

charged from prison.

Mr. Charles White and his daughter
Hiss Bessie, formerly of this city, whose
home has been at FIcmingsburg for some
time, will remove te Faycttu county and
make their home with Mr. Whlte's
daughter, Mrs. Jehn Wlllet.

We are informed that neno of Bode's
Operatic Minstrel wcre implicated in
the trouble between Mr. McCarthej find
Mr. William H. Case that took place at
Manchester en Monday night, which was
mentioned in yesterday's issue.

The heavy ruin Tuesday morning
washed out a part of the C. and O. track
near Seuth Manchester, and about a mile
East of that point the track was covered
with mud for several hundred feet.
Trains were delayed for nearly an hour.

The housebreaker was again abroad
last night. Some time before midnight
the meat store of William Weed was en-

tered through the back window. The
cash drawer was broken open, but only
a row coppers ana a oattereu

0 cent piece were taken. Who-
ever the thief whs he get a smearing, of
paint off the newly-painte- d rear doer.

RIPE OLD AQL.

jttt. EllKabuth T. Mudilex iraM In
Her 84th Year.

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Maddex, of Second

and Commerce streets, died til 12:!)0 Tues-

day, aged 83 years, 4 months and 11

--days.
Her death was hastened by a pccaliar

accident.
She was looking out of a window, and

went te alt down, supposing a chair was

behind her,

Instead, ske dropped te the Moer,

the fall resulted in a fracture of the joint
of her left hip, and the shock was the
prlme cause of her death.

She leaves two daughters Mrs, Jeseph
A. Pavis and Mrs. James Cenrad.

The funeral will take place at 0 o'clock
Thursday morning from the residence ef

"Mrs. Davis,
t
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AND DOOS, TOO.

When poets wrlte
night,"

We feel llke saying "Hats!"
Fer out of doers
We hear the rears

Of soverat huadred cats.

HAYS VILLS

What We Jtav Expect Fer the Scxt
Hours.

TUM ItEDOEIl'8
fVEATHEtt SIGNALS.

White streamer rAin;
Blue rain erBNOW:

'twill wahubh
grew.

If Bla'ck't HBNKAin
bet

Unless alack' shown no change
wo'llsee

OrThe abote forecasts nre made ter a
period of thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'elook

Spring Heel Black and Tan Strap San-

dals. J. HKftKT Pecer.
The sale of the Hill Heuso property

will take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

tonight at the Central
Church. All in-

vited te attend.

The cutworms are te be trav-
eling in between and
the North Ferk.

The asseta of James E. Pepper of Lex
ingten are stated by the at
1407.114 85 and his liabilities at $424,-07- 1

01.

Miss Mary Butler, of Mr. An-

drew Butler of the
who had geno te te un-

dergo a surgical died there
and will be brought here today

and burled at this
She was a most young lady,

and her family have the of

the in their less.

PUSH IT

The Ledger's Article en a College
Hay Bear fruit.

The Ledger stated that Pro-

feseor Fowler of the E. M. I. was desi-

rous of a new location for his

Already one of meat
citizens has cemo te the front

with an offer te sell his su-

burban place, besides taking $1,000 of
stock in the

all the necessary
ground can be had at a medorate

price.

The above property is among the most
dosirable in the county, and it may be
worth while for Fowler te
make us a visit and

m --4

HQQ OR NONE.

A Xtnnbev of Sixth Warder Line
Ut in Court

William Hughes, Gus Morten, Ben
Themas, Adam Peth, Jehn Klncaid, Heb
ert James Dunbnr, Reuben
Hunt, M. C. Rebert Tayler,
Henry Jr., Edward Tayler,
littrrlsen Clay, H. M. and R.
M. all residents of the Sixth
Ward, were befero Judge

for kcepiug hogs in the city
in violation of thq

Messrs. A. E. Cele & Sen for
accused, and upon trial of Mr.
Which was agreed upon as a test caig the
facts being his at-

tacked the validity of the
In a lengthy opinion Judge

sustained the and
fined Mr. Hughes 5 and costs (8 00 in
all.

Messrs. Cole then prayed an appeal te
the Masen Circuit Court,, which was

the cases were
docketed and action until the
result of the appeal Is but It
is mere than that the fine in
each case will be the same,

fr.
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Prayer-meetin- g

Presbyterian cordially

reported
myriads Washington

appraisers

daughter
Mayslick neighbor-

hood, Cincinnati
operation,

yesterday
Washington evening.

exemplary

sympathies
community

AL0NQ.

Tuesday

securing
consolidated colleges.

Maysville's enter-prisin- g

handsome

institution.
Furthermore, addi-

tional

Professer
investigate

WHOLE

Carrigau,

HutchlBen,

Dleterlch,

DoAtley
Wallingford,

arraigned
Wadsworth

Ordinance.
appeared

Hughes,

admitted, attorneys
Ordloance.

somewhat

Wadsworth Ordlnsnce

granted.
Meantlme, remaining

suspended
ascertained;

probable

KCl'DJJLICAN.

Rev. E. L. Shepard will enter en his
duties as Chaplain of the Ponitentlary
May 1st.

It is probable that the Norten Nail
Works will saen intreduco machines for
making wlre nails.

A Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will probably be
organized hore in the near future.

m

Men's Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers
at 25 and 50 cents. See our Percale
Shirts at CO cents, the best in the market.

BnOWNINQ & Ce.

Mrs. Jacob Rescr is at the bedside of
her sister at Covington, who is very low
with an incurable discase and whom she
hud net seen for a quarter of a century.

i.i.

Dr. W. R. HeQin was Tuesday the sub-

ject of hearty congratulations. He had
just received u commission from Gov-

ereor W. O. Bradley appointing him
Second Assistant Phyeiclan at the Cen-

tral Lunatic Asylum, Lakeland. The po-

sition pays $1,000 a year. The friends of
Dr. Hcflin feel sure that he will fill the
position with credit.
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Farming Toels Hees, Ferks, Rakes, :

Cradles, Scythes, Snaths ami

FEANK OWENS
e A offering

w V fr kinds of

OS Hoeks, Grain
- Sundries.

you need nWill will sell you
low nrice.-- 3

W
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F a you knew we are headquarters for Tnble Cut-- t

L Q lery and first-clas- s Plated Knives, Ferks end
Spoons, quality cnaranteed?

X- -l - can buy Herso Brushes, Whitewash

I O Blacking Brushes and Curry Combs, &i, cheap. :

quality of Builders' Hardware, Carpenter
C jAAH Toels, Blacksmith Supplies and everything

--U that composes
BEjTJfall nml Ilu orders nlll hnteSc

FRANK OWENS
-

Lewis Tayler, colored, was fined SS and
costs for disorderly conduct.

Mr. James Marshall of Washington
took n trip te Bluclick Springs last week.

Ray's Rainbow Ready-mixe- d Paint is

guaranteed te give satisfaction. At Post-efllc- o

Drugstore.

The Lexington Observer nominates
Mrs. Jesephine K. Henry for Governer
of Kentucky in 1800

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Hall of the Sixth
Ward rejeico in the arrival at their home
of a nine-poun- d son and heir.

If anythlug were needed te prove that
Ashland is superior U Maysville, it may

be found in the fact that she is moving

for Sunday baseball games!

Thieves get into the coal office of Wil-

liam Davis Monday night. They went
through the window and the cash
drawer, but get nothing but a few post-

age stamps.
The gross earnings of the L. and N.

for the third week in April were f U40,

895, an lncroase of $20,200 ever 1805, of
$20,765 ever 1894, but a less of $15,535 as
compared with 1603.

The A. P. A. claims te have a total
membership of 3,500,000, an increase in
two years of 1,500,000. It is reported te
hve 103 members in Congress and Gov
erners in several states.

At an open session of the Eucleian
Literary Society of Winchester College,
Mr. J. W. Power of this city read an
essay, "Our Aim in Life." The Demo-

crat says: "If Mr. Pewor's real aim con-

tinues te be his ideal aim as set forth in
his essay he will be a blessing and an
honor te his country."

Tuesday morning early a party, of cy-

clists, consisting of four young gents and
three ladles, started with lunch boxes and
gay spirits for a jo'llOcatlen. The bright-
est hepos are sometimes blasted. A little
later the straggling party returned with
wheels clogged, and spirits as well as
clothes somewhat dampened. "We'll
never de that any morel"

The triplets of Mrs. Amanda Brittlng-ha-

have been removed from St. Je
seph's Hospital, Loxingten, where the
mother is being cared for, te the Chil
dren's Heme. They are boys, and all
healthy loekjng, being se nearly alike
that a different colored ribbon was tied
ou each te distinguish it from the ethers.
The mother has been quite sick with
pneumonia, but is much improved.

A young man who thinks he can lead a
reckless and profilgute oxistence until he
rcaches the middle tcttn f life, and then
repent and make a goedstendy citizen, is
deludcd. He thinks that peeplo are feels,
destitute of memory. He cencludos that
if he repeuts everybody will forget that he
was n dlsalpntecl fellow. This is net the
case; peeplo are apt toremember the bad
deeds and forget the geed ones. Besides,
It is no easy thing te break off in middle
life bad habits that have bcen ermed in
youth.

.j

ONE CENT.

Brushes,

Take stock, step rent and purchase n

home through the People's Building As-

sociation.
m

"After years of dyspcptle misery, I can at
last eat a geed square meal without Its distress-
ing me," gratefully exclaimed eno whose te

had been rosterod by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. This remedy wonderfully sharp-
ens the appctlte and improves digestion.

Beeks are new open for subscription te
steckdn the Sixth Scries of the People's
Building Association, commencing May
2d, 1800. Call en Rebert L. Baldwin,
Secretary, Jehn Duley, Treasurer, or any
of the Directors.

ii i

An Affidavit.
This Is te certify that en May 11th I

walked te Melick's drugstore en a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheu-
matism which had crippled me up. After
using three bottles I am completely cured.
I can cheerfully recommend it.

Ciiaiu.ks U. Wetzel,
Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed te befero me en
August 10th, 1804.

Walter Shipman, J. P.
Fer sale at 50 cents per bottle by J. Jas.

Weed, Druggist.

.., ..,,, ...'

HAKDWARE CO.- -
inducements te Fanners for all

Pamp for your cistern? If se, we j

any kind you want at a very! S3
:

a first-cla- ss Hanlware Stere.
our prompt attention. .J e

HARDWARE CO.

Rev. W. O. Cochrane of this city was
appointed Dy the Presbytery at Catletts-bur- g

as Commissioner from Ebpnezer
Presbytery te the General Assembly nt
Memphis, with Rev. Mr. Henry of Crit
tenden as Alternate.

The report comes from Frankfort that
Ed. Farrell, a well known Maysville con-

vict serving a life sentence for mnrder, is
thought to be in a dying condition. A
strong effort is being made te secure a
pardon for him. Peor Tem Calvert. Far-rell- 's

victim, died without warning and
without a chance for pardon.

A gentleman who has evidently tried
the newspaper business gets oil the fol-

eowing: "The devil once bargained for
the soul of a jeung man. The devil
agreed te furnish all the money the young
man could spend, and if he did net spend
it as fast as it came iu, his soul was the
ferfoit. Fer several years the young mnn
managed te keep ahead of the game by
means of wine and tine horses, but finally
the fiend sent him a tremendous sum,
which (recmed Impossible te get rid of.
As a last resort the young man decided te
stnrt a newspaper. At the end of the
thrce months the devil begun te growl; at
the eud of nine months he was bcrieus,
and after eno year he was broke. That
paper went up but the soul was saved."

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
I

Tite no into Have lt!lnHlven in the
JXnvM'ille 1'ostefficr.

Belew Is a list of letters remaining un-

called fernt the Maysvllle Posteflico for
the week ending April 23th. 1800:

Drayten, Miss L. V. Maley, Pat
He? ten, Julia, Pnttcreen.Mi s. Delia M.
Campbell, S. Pay Itust, II. It.
Dloksen, Hart Stunrt, Archibald
Hulnes, M. a. Wilsen, T. P.
Lawrence, Mrs. Annie

CgrOne cent due en each of above.
Persons culling for these letters will

ploase say that they are advertised.
Titos. J. Chenewktu. Postmaster.

-

REV. DR. ROBERT HINER.

Prominent Preacher Critically Ill
at His Carrollton Heme.

A reprt was current In this city a few
days age that the Itev. Rebert Hlner was

dead.

This was net the case, however, though

his condition is extremely critical
The Carrollton Democrat says the

treublo Is with his heart, the action of
which is very feeble. Asa rule Its pulsa

tiens are about thirty-fiv- e per minute,
and even with the aid of the most power-

ful rcmodles they cannot be made raore

frequent than forty. Of ceurso, there-

fore, thore is much gfeuud for serious

fears. His condition is attracting wlde

attention, for he is, perhaps, as well

known as any Preacher Ik the state.
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you ' '
are looking

and and very
fail te the te
in any case.

J.

Try Dr. J. W. Cartmell, Dentist, Second
street opposite Stnte National Bank.

She was a smart and pretty girl. She
wrote the advertising for a dry goods con
ccrn. Her mind used te run se much up-

on her business that one day, when she
wrote te her lever te meet her at home,
she added as pestscript:
"Come early and avoid the rush."

He opened the doer cautiously, and pok-

ing his head in, in a suggestive sort of
way, as if there were mere te fellow, In-

quired: "Is this the editorial riuktura?"
"The what, my friend?" "Is this rink-tur-

sinktum, sanctum, or seme rich
place, where the editors live?" "This is
the editorial room. Yes, sir. Come in."
"Ne I gues3 I won't come in. I wanted
te sec what a rinktum was like, that's all.
Loeks like our garret, only ss. Goed
day."

.i m

SMALL

True Picture of the Average n

at

Wathlnoten Star.
She was a nice, sweet-face- d elderly

woman, who looked as though she might

have been one of the workers all her life.

She was attired plainly but neatly in a

times gown, with

plain bands of slightly gray hair put
smoothly back under her

fashion bonnet. Beside her
sat a showy girl, attired

in the latest fads of fashion,

but wearing her clothes with bad grace.

Beth were listening te a plain, small-face- d

man en the iloer, who was reading
iu a shrill falsetto from held

Diinv tun tilDLHUA H1U I Mil.

SPRING HEELS. .i''imi""it
MISSES' f

AND CHILDREN'S.

J.
$

in one hand, and awkwardly trying te
make gestures with the ether baud. Ne
body was listening. Finally the elder
woman turned te the younger, and said

almost

"They don't seen te pay much atten-

tion te pa, de they?"
And the girl said, with a toss of her

giddy young head: "Ne, indeed; he is

small potatoes down here. But we get

the ntinie and the salary, just the same,

and it sounds big at home."

But the gentle wife only looked pained

and said, in a

kind of a way, and leaned ever the gal-

lery, absolutely the only person In all

that vast house who seemed te hear a

word the man was saying.

te

U

for it will be
best for you te do your search-- :

ing at headquarters. ' m

Our stock is very 4

glasses, charge nothing for examination,
supply exactly what sight requires
particular

BALLENGER, Maysville, Ky.

unconsciously

POTATOES.

Washington.

season-bebind-th- e

altogether-teo-largc-for-th- o

sumptuously

manuscript

Strap
Sandals

WOMEN'S,

HENRY PECOR.

"Daughter" remonstrating

J4$k Be fitted

Optical goods

complete

rarely

pathetically:

in Opera Glasses, Field Glasses,.
Telescopes, &c, and you will
find our prices lower than
elsewhere.

We also give special atten-
tion te fitting eyes with proper.

De you need a Shirt Waist? If se, call
and sce what we have in new style Per-
cales at 50 cents, 75 cents and $1. '

Biiownine & Ce.

A medical association represented by
Harrison, Scott, Bourbon, Owen, Frank-
lin, Henry, Andersen, Woodferd and
Shelby counties has been organized and
will be called the Midland Kentucky
Medical Association.

VALUABLE TIMBER.

Hen. Jehn X. White's Remarkable
Leg and Its Jeurnev.

Occasionally rare evidence of the value-o- f

Kentucky's great forests comes te view,
as it has in the arrival at High Bridge
Friday, of a popular leg, the property of
the Hen. Jehn D. White, says the Louis-

ville Pest. The leg was cut in the
mountains of Clay county three years
age, and little at a time was conveyed by
ex teams, derricks and ether rustic modes

of travel, a distance of four miles te the
dry bottom of Goese creek, where It lay
for several months, awaiting a freshet
that would carry it down that stream,
thence through the North Ferk into the
Kentucky river proper, and then te a
market, where it can he disposed of.

The leg is perfectly solid, is 15 feet long

and 00 inches (7 feet G inches) across its
smallest end, and Is toe large te measure
Wy an ordinary leg rule. It is new
stranded at High Bridge awaiting the
next high water, when It will be floated
into a market, but meantime Mr. Jehn
Garrard, who lives near and is new its
custodian, will use it as a kind of sum-

mer resort for visitor? te his region dur
ing the coming het months. The ex-

pense en this rare stick of timber up te
this time has been 3S5 75.

.

The Detroit and Cleveland Steam
Navigation Company's steamers are new
running daily (except Sunday) between
Detroit and Cleveland. When traveling
East or West, North or Seuth, try te ar-

range te take advantage of these luxuri-
ous steamers between Michigan and Ohie.
If you are contemplating a summer out-
ing, wrlte A.- - A. Schantz. G. P. A., De-

troit, Mich., for illustrated pamphlet,
which gives full information of a trip te
Mackinac via the Coast Line.

Fifty Horses Wanted.
Mr. Jee Kindig of Yerk, Pa , will be

at Mose Daulton & Bre.'s Stable, Mays-
ville, Ky , en Tuesday. May 5th, 1800,
and will pay the highest market prices
for geed sound Horses or Mares from 4
te 0 years old, well broken and in geed
tlesh. Bring in geed ones and get the
money for them. Don't forget the date.

Areyouinneedef
Printing?

I am ready te furnish Printing of
a high grade at a very low figure.

Correspondence
Solicited.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS, MAYSVILLE, KY.

OJitb Chcm !

Yeu can get the best quality $4 Ladies' Hand-turn- ed

Butten Shee, newest style, for $3, at
F. B. RANSON & CO.

fl$k te Be fitted CUitD Cbcin
Yeu can get a $3 50 Flexible Sele, Needle Tee,
Butten Shee for $2 50, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

fl$k te Be fitted OlitbCbeni!
You can get a $2 50, Flexible Sele, Pointed Tee
Butten Shee for $2, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

Just te keep the ball rolling, we offer Men's
$5 Patent Leather Bale for $3- - 50. We shall con-
tinue the Shee Business in Maysville, and will give
due notice of our Spring Opening.

F. B. RANSON & CO.


